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Tf I k y  Woman Knew What Every 
Widow learns, Every Husband Would 
Be Insured With Our Accident Policy.
FIFW -FIRST YEAR NO. 10.
No Business Is Too Big to Use A#* 
vertising and None Too Poor to Af^ 
ford using it.
CEDARVUJUE, OHIO, P R TO i.fi MSSRUARY 17,1928. PRICED $1.60 A  YEAR
mow JACKETS
d e f e a t  m i m
IN FAST 6 A M
One of the fastest basket ball 
games ever played in Greene County 
was staged last Friday night when 
the College Yellow Jackets defeated 
the Ashland College team for the an­
nual'Home Coming game and banquet. 
More than one hundred and fifty 
persons were seated to a fine banquet 
at the Gym, the dinner being served 
by the Ladies' Advisory Board, A 
program of toasts had been prepared 
but before, the dinner was over the 
crowd began."to arrive and this was 
dispensed with that the floor could he 
placed in order, There were many 
out of town ex-pupils hack for the 
banquet and the game. Music was 
furnished by the College Orchestra, 
This was the thirteenth victory for 
the team this season and so close was 
$he game contested that the score wag 
. never more than a few points either 
'way. Cedarville won 37 to 32,
In defeating Ashland, the Yellow- 
Jackets triumphed over one of the 
strongest non-conference teams in the 
state. Ashland Is’ad. previously de­
feated a majority of the non-confer­
ence teams and several Ohio Confer­
ence quintets, and held victories over 
Wilmington and Ohio Northern Cob 
- legos and Jim Thorpe’s Indian^ ,’
The victory incidentally - brought 
Cedaryille’s latest winning streak tc 
six straight games, equalling a win 
ning record established by the team 
earlier in the season. ,•
Play was fast throughout with 
Cedarville leading 23 to 20' in the firs, 
half. The lead alternated frequent!;, 
in the opening half, but starting the 
last lap of the conte’st Cedarville 
Jumped into the‘lead to a%y.
; ,»Nagley,- Cedarville’s star forward, 
shot "five baskets and, two fouls for 
•twelve points, all ipade the first half, 
and Adair with eight, »
Johnson led Ashland' With eleven 
points while' Wike made nine. I,ersch. 
outstanding star of the visiting team, 
'who has averaged sixteen points pel 
game, ’this season, was held to si. 
points by the close guarding of Gor­
don, '
i In *  preliminary game with
.prerolmg;, the champion Pres 
me Cedarville College girls
Adams Booster 
* For Herbert Hoover
| We are in receipt of a tetter from 
. .John T. Adam*, Dubuque, Iowa, urg- 
• l ing u* to support the Hop, Herbert 
Hoover, Secretary of Commerce, as a 
candidate for president. ,
Mr. Adams says that Mr. Hoover 
U a native of Iowa, born of sturdy, 
American, pioneer stock which sup­
ported the Republican party from the 
yea# of its. organization. Mr, Hoover 
has never departed from the political 
faith of hi* fathers. He Joined, the 
National Republican Club nineteen 
years ago, along with Mr. Adams.
*'Mr„ Hoover is an American who 
keeps faith' with the best American 
traditions and stands uncompromis­
ingly for American institutions. He 
believes his country and thewelfare 
of itspeople should1 be first in-the con­
sideration of all international prob­
lems, and his comprehensive know­
ledge of those problems renders him 
especially qualififd to handle them 
to the best interests of our nation,”
Clifton Smith Escapes
From County Jail
- , '1 . ......
Clifford Smith, 17, white, pupil at 
the 0. S. & S, 0. Home,-while "being 
held at the county jail on a charge of 
contributing to, the deliquency of a 
minor, a fifteen year old, girl at the 
Home, mad# bin. escape- from the 
juvenile detention room at the coupty 
jail Sunday night between 9:30 and 
1.0 o’clock. ' ’ ,
The iron grating was fastened by 
a padlock that had been in use prob­
ably twenty-five years, andaSmith is 
thought tp have use his belt buckle 
to pick, the crud&. lock. . jtfsing a 
blanket and a sheet he was able to 
lower1 himself to the ground,
The boy was, • located, in' Toledo 
Tuesday and., will lie returned, to this, 
county and taken to Lancaster to, 
serve time in the. Beys’ Industrial 
School. . . -
18 ife.14. 
Cedarville (37) G. %  ' 'B,
Adobe, H ;-,R 2„ 8
Nagley, rf a* 12
Smith, c ________ _ ,UJ® 0 10
Gordon, lg 0 if
R, Jacob's, r g _____ _ _ „0 1 1
Totals —16 5 3i
Ashland (32) G. F. P.
Johnson, If ....____ _ 3 11
LerSqh, rf _________ *--«■ 2 '0
Wike, c ...------ --------__4' .1 S
Lersch, I g ________ ___2 0 -c
Erh, rfr _ i 0 ' V '
Riley, r f --------------- -^.0 0 c
Totals _______ 6 32
Referee—Dudley, Dayton, 0.
CLOSING IN CR 
BANK BANDITS
WASHINGTON G If,—Outside. of 
declaring that report* to the effecct 
that two affidavits had been filed a* 
gainqt men suspected Of the $250,000 
bank robbery here last week, officials 
of the bank stated there is nothing 
new in connection with the robbery.
Federal and other sleuths are 
Working silently here fcnd elsewhere, 
and the feeling of optimism over the 
manhunt continues.
The local end of the investigation 
is being worked through Sheriff R. S, 
Ramsay, and the bank itself has turn­
ed over the matter to their Attorney 
Harry M. Rankin, who is in genera! 
charge o f the investigation.
That the bandits covered their 
tracks most carefully, has been fully 
ascertained as the investigation con­
tinues.
Creswell Represents 
Shipping: Association
The Greene County Co-operative 
Livestock Shipping Association an­
nounces in this issue that Frank 
Creswell will represent this company 
In this section, g Mr, Creswell has had 
considerable experience in the ship­
ping /o f livestock and stock .raisers 
art asked to communicate with him 
or the Xenia Stock Yards when you 
hav* stock to ship.
Small Thefts Reported
Thieves broke Into a gSrag$ and 
stole * good battery from the new 
truck belonging to Frank Armstrong, 
Monday night,
Another theft umeported some 
time ago was the theft of the inner 
tubas from the roadster belonging to 
Hakims Crsewtll. The car was in 
sfeff*g* in the & T. Bakar barn,
Milk Producers
Hhv£ Big Year
The Cedarvfiie Branch ot the, 
Miami Valley Co-operative Milk Pro­
ducers, Association-held its annual 
meeting in Community Hall Saturday 
oon. Glenn V. Rums, of Dayton, 
|h* meeting- ' The local
than 60}90ft. ^ mnd* o f  button fat wa* 
handled through the loqal branch and 
this was. about 6,000 pounds* greater 
than the year previous., Tho former 
officers’ were re-elected ► as follows; 
:Paul ‘ Ramsey, president; Frank 
Engle, secretary and 0. 0. Thomas, 
treasurer and manager.
SEC. HOOVER 
ENTERSRACE 
FOR PRESIDENT
The big .news event Of the. .week, 
was the announcement tbft Herbert 
Hoover, Secretary of Commerce, 
would file a* % presidential candidate 
in Ohio, aq required by the Ohio Jaw. 
All candidate* must file. declaration* 
oy February 24. The primary will be 
held in April-.
Frank B.* Willis, United State* 
Senator, has been active on the plea 
of the favorite-son and has the back­
ing Of many of the political organiza­
tions in, the state, However his can­
didacy in the convention is not taken 
seriously.
The practical politicians are back­
ing Willis more for political profit 
than anything else.
Hoover is regarded as the strong­
est candidate yet announced and will 
no doubt have the backing of the na­
tional administration, His close as­
sociation with President Coolidge will 
give him advantage., Willis has not 
been on the most friendly terms with 
the White House,
While Hoover will have opposition 
?n many quarters there i^ re numerous 
persons who believe that1 Vice Presi­
dent Charles Dawes will loom large 
in the convention, although not an 
active candidate in the p^marie*.
Dawes stands well, with the West-' 
ernv farmers while Willis has opposed 
all forms of farm relief.
Goodies Were Not 
Good Enough Maybe
Hoys, played a prank on the Ladle*’ 
Advisory board last Friday evening 
that was not approved by those in 
charge at the Home Coming banquet 
at Alford Gym.
A pan of fancy jello was Set out 
to cool on the fir* escape. In a few 
minutes, a trip was made for iaspee* 
tion when it was missing. A day or 
so later the pan and contents were 
found near the Baptist church. The 
boys evidently did not have a tooth 
for that kind Of desert.
For Rent Garage—Sea trustee* of 
M. E, ehuteh.
School Building
Should Be Decorated
For several weeks the United 
’Presbyterian congregation held 
services in the High School audit­
orium during which time the 
church interior was being re­
decorated. The general appear­
ance of the walls in the school 
auditorium indicated to us that the 
School building needed interior 
decoration as bad, .if not worse, 
than tho church property.
..
through 'the building from the top- 
. to the basement we find each floor 
could be greatly-.improved. The 
causuat visitor could not help, but 
be impressed last Saturday that- 
the school board should fake some 
action along that line.
ThO well* were finished in white 
plaster, and have- housed well on fo 
, five hundred school children each 
day of the school year for the past 
. ten years. It is not a matter of 
criticism that we bring this con-, 
dition before the t iblic. The 
building has been n .11 kept, but 
the walls of our homes do not go 
ten years without a new dress. 
•Sometime* our churches run that 
long without; re-decoration, but 
the churches as »  rale are open 
onlyjme or two days a week.
We believe we voice the senti­
ment, tit the community when we 
suggest that the board of educa­
tion. make some effort this summer 
to have the interior of the build­
ing re-decorated. It is not neces­
sary for aft expensive or elaborate 
plan but one that will- prove eco­
nomical in the years to come.
The school room is the home of . 
our young people five days a week 
for nine months of each year. The 
fact that the building has not been 
decorated in ten years is proof 
alone that the time is near when 
it should be.
We have not investigated the 
financial condition of the board but 
we know there is a way to pay for 
this improvement. If no other way 
a' bond isstie will be approved by 
the school patrons. It does not 
pay to let public or private prop­
erty go down by neglecting re­
pairs or upkeep.
We hope the board will proceed 
this summer with the re-decora­
tion,
Lecture Course
Friday* February 24
The next number of the Lyceum 
Course Will be Frederick Merhle 
Snyder, lecturer, at the opera house, 
Friday, February 24. The speaker 
come*, highly recommended by the 
Rcdpath Bureau, Mr. Snyder is a 
skilled fact finding observer. A fre­
quent and extensive , traveller In 
Europe and America. He travel* With 
an alert mind, an attentive ear and a 
responsive heart. Go hear him next 
Friday night,
HUT FOR JUDGB
Frank I, Brown, Dayton, ^ has an­
nounced a* a candidate for judge of 
Court of Appeals, In this the Second 
Judicial District, Brown want* the 
Republican nomination. Judga Harry 
L. Femeding, Democrat,' Dayton will 
be a candidate to succeed himself,
With this issue the Herald in­
augurates a new feature that will 
be' interesting to readers and 
should add materially to the prest­
age of advertising. The plan is 
not new hut has been tried in other 
place* .with mqch success: A 
slWjter # m  is now being used by' 
one of the largest dailies in the 
country hut through the-use of the 
radio.
was hotly cptofcwftsri''*sd! -the' team* 
were evenly matched. - '
*JTiny”  Baker, Cedarville,, had no 
trouble hr landing five baskets and 
was the high point man of the gamq; 
Swain of Ross .led with seven points.
A basket by Reed, substitute for­
ward* for Cedarville was the Crown­
ing point that gave the local team the 
victory.
The Girls’ ' defeated Rose, by a score 
of 20 to 14, the half standing a tie 
7 to 7. Black scored 17 points for 
the home team while E. Jones for 
Ross was credited with five points.
" One of the largest crowds in the 
histoty of the gym 'was present for 
both games. ■-
Score of the boy*' game follows:
Cedarville G, F, P,
Bates, rf ______ _ 0 0
Baker, I f ______ ft 10
Peters, c ---------- ft 2
Willis, r g ____ - 1 3
Jefferies, lg 0 0
Reid, r f __,1____ 0 4
Wilson, c — . 0 . 0
Total* - — —- 1 19
Rote Twp* Gv F. ’ P,
Rehm, rf _____ .2 2 6
Jfenks, If ---------- 2 4
Swain, c — _ _ ... 1 7
Reid, ig  ________ _____ 0 ft 0
Gordon, l g -------- --------- 0 1 ' 1
Egnort, rf — ______0 ft 0
Totals — __ -6 6* 18
Referee—Fleet, Dayton.
Score of the girls’ game follows!
Cedarville (r* F. P.
Black, i f  — —........7 3 17
Taylor, If — __ i 0 2
Swaby, c ft 0
Smith, c ----- ----- 0 0
Paxon, rg 0 0
Trintz, l g -------- ft 0
Ford, If — 1 1
Totals 4 20
Roes Twp. G. F. P.
R, Jone*i rf ------ ........-..8 4 10
Rehm, I f -----—*____ _„2 0 4
Elliott, c 
Cummings, c
____ 0 0
0 0
E. Jones, rg — _____ .0 0 ft
Reid, lg — . 0 0
Huffman, c 0 0
Totels *_____ 4 14
Referee—Fla*t. Dayton,
m an y  R a m  •phrfts
Sheriff Ohmvr T »  reports that 
Jltere is much patty thieving going 
;on at this tint*, in meet instance* 
.little or no dee has been left and 
frequently report* are not made on 
the loss immediately after it is dis= 
coveted.
not at all in common with- skfa 
profits for feeders, hog* have de­
clined. Corn remains where it is 
unprofitable to feeders. The drop 
• in hog prices is reflected in the ads- 
, in this issue.
One advertiser has lard at 11 
cents a pound,* which is a pre-war 
, price.;- Another advertiser has 
bacon at 19 cents abound and of 
, course the lower' price in hogs 
make this possible.
While such a condition is not 
profitable to the feeder it by no 
means makes the consumer angry. 
Now is the best time,to take ad­
vantage of these low prices. These 
advertiser* have other bargains 
' worth while. Look them up.
Only a few more days of an an­
nual Clearance sale where suits for 
men . and boys can be had at great, 
ly reduced prices. The shoe de­
partment, the larg est in Grepne, 
.has reductions from 1-4 to 1-2 on 
oxfords, rubbers,, felts, etc, The 
ad is found on second page.
One Greene County firm is hold- 
' ing its 18th Anniversary sale. To 
express the gratitude of the firm 
for the atronage of the past, a 
special sale on wall paper is in 
progress. Read "why We Sell At 
Lower Prices.”
Sedan Was Stolen
Last Friday Night
.A  Chevrolet sedan owned by Les­
ter Reed, was stolen last Friday from 
Main street near the AlfOrd Gym dur­
ing the basketball game, Search was 
at once started but the car was no! 
found until the next day near New 
Jasper. -
The car had been stripped of all 
accessories that was possible to get 
off. The car had the appearance of 
rough treatment as stones had been 
used to break the glass.
The sedan was insured against theft 
and the stolen property will be re­
placed and damage paid for by the 
insurance company.
Visiting Nurse Starts . . 
. Next Wednesday
. Mrs. Featl Wlttenmeyer,. who has 
been employed by the Greene county 
board of health as district nurse in 
the county outside Xenia, Will Com* 
mence her work Feb. 22, Mrs. Wit- 
ienmeyer, who Wit expected to take 
up her work here February 1, has 
been granted time in which to attend 
the public health demonstration be­
ing conducted under stale auspices in 
Dayke county. She will have head* 
FOR 8IA&i&**Sa*d Bom. Prac- quarters in the office o f Dr. R. H. 
jtbaliy 100 put e*#t gvrmanation. Grub*’, County health commissioner, 
Fhon 8-68, JicasHMrtown. Taylor Bros, in the basement of the courthouse.
Patterson Pictures 
An Educational Treat;
Frederick B. Patterson, head of the 
Nation*} Cash Register, Company, 
Dayton, recently returned after a trip 
of several month* in tho interior off 
Africa. .
Mr. Patterson brought back with 
him seyqral wild animals tflat were 
captured. He also made moving pic­
tures of th© interior of that country- 
depicting the life of natives as well 
as the * experiences of his hunting 
trip. ’
-These pictures have had one or two 
priyatp showings in Dayton andrthey 
are pronounced not only rare, but a 
wonderful educational treat, In 
course of time the public, especially 
Dayton,, will have the opportunity fit 
seeing the picture*. ' ‘ *
KpoWing„ the value of the travel 
picture from an educational stand 
point wp would like to: have these pic­
ture* exhibited for the benefit of nqt 
only: this community but for the col­
lege and public school student*.
; We should have our request ip 
early, if the pictures get beyond the 
confine of. Dayton,
TEACHERS WILL 
REVIVE COUNTY 
INSTITUTE WORK
Bremen Council Is
In Hot Water
COLUMBUS* 0.—Members of the 
Village Council of Bremen,' Fairfield 
County, were held ’in contempt ’ of 
court by the Ohio Supreme Court to­
day Upd sentenced to serve thirty 
days in the Franklin County Jail.
Sentence was suspended for sixty 
days in order, jo  give council time to 
pass legislation which might relieve 
them from the jail term. , The court’s 
action resulted "from the refusal of 
council to levy a tax or issue bonds 
In order to pay damages to Sarah H, 
Turner, who brought, suit several 
years ago because of damages to 
property she own* in Bremen.
’It Was the first time in many years 
that the Supreme Court has imposed 
jaiV sentences for contempt of court. 
Members of the -council are Perry 
Spavin, Eli Ruff, J. C. Shaw, Frank 
C. Wehr, C, W. Kerr and W. W. 
Kemper-
DR, MESSENGER
Dr. H, C. Messenger has received 
formal "notification from Edward M,' 
Williams, state civilian' aide to the 
Secretary of War for. Ohio, of" his 
re-appointment as chairman of Greene 
County in charge of enrollment of 
eligible - young men for this year’s 
Citizen’s Military Training Camps.
Campaign plans which .Dr, Mes-, 
senger received from the state aidp 
provide for county quotas being" al­
lotted to each county in the .Fifth 
[Corps Area which comprise the 
states of Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and 
West Virginia, Dr. Messenger will 
appoint a group of local chairmen 
'throughout the county to assist him 
n enrolling young men between the 
[ages of 17 and 24, who are of good 
moral character, the average intel­
ligence and physically fit, "
Camps this-year will again be held 
'at Fort Thomas and Camp KnoX, Ky., 
July 20-21 and at Fort Bepjamin 
Harrison, near Indianapolis June 20- 
July 19. All expenses incident to this 
training, including food, uniforms, 
medical and dental care and railroad 
far* to and from the cpmp, are born 
by the government.
There wa* an unusually good at* 
tendance at the matting of thp Greene 
County Teachers’ Association bald.. 
Saturday in tee local School building-
The Hon, J, L. Clifton, state di­
rector of education, addressed the 
teacher* in the afternoon,-there be­
ing a number of citizen* over the 
County present,
Mr. Clifton ha* a unique way of 
putting hte message over and his 
talk te the teacher* was pointed, but 
dressed in terms that1 carried weight. 
His stress wa* on the fqct that 
teachers that consider themjkeJve* 
competent at all' times are pretty 
sure to be incompetent..
Members oft the teacher* aSsopi*- ; 
tion voted \unanimously in favor of 
resumption of the yearly institutes, 
formerly held for a .week before the 
opening of the term in 'September. 
They were'  discontinued about five 
years ago in Greene county, princi­
pally as a matter o f economy, and 
because the board o f education 
thought it unfair to'compel teachers 
fo attend the institute when he law. 
made stringent requirements regard­
ing attendance* at summer,school by 
teachers. Most of the teacher* in the 
county now have all their require­
ments, and feel according to the 
sentiment expressed at the meeting, ■ 
Saturday, that the yearly institute 
jkill add to the professional, spirit, 
dnd be of benefit to the teacher*. The - 
county board of education, ha* ex- 
expressed itself-as willing to, resume 
the institutes providing" the majority 
of the teachers -and majority of the 
local board o f education has been put' 
by County Superintendent H, C. Ault- 
ituWi have been favorable to it, he* 
says.. Teachers'a.re paid $2 a day for 
each, ddy- they attend thfe institute.
The. Sessions of the- meeting were 
presided over‘by H. E. Zubpr, super­
intendent of the Bath township 
schools and president o f the associa­
tion. V ' ' ' . '  r
The morning sessions .were, devoted 
to, departmental,work, giving all the 
teachers mi opportunity to hear of 
the work of their respective
'.^ ^ t^ k T '& S ers^  
the work by. their pupils on 
Which greatly interested,the visiting1#  
teachers,' as well as the public that 
made inspection,*^
, A number o f teachers, brought 
pupils from their schools for the day 
to hear talks and inspect the work.
Stake Races For Fairs 
A Possibility This Year
j Representatives of the Greene, 
Fayefte and Clinton County* boards 
are considering the revival of stake 
[races for county fairs, The plan 
proposed is to provide $1,000 stakes - 
!for pacers and trotters in about -the • 
2:14 and 2:13 classes, In addition two 
cold races would be held with purse*' 
tef .$500. • s •
Greene’s fair racing dates this) 
year are August 1, 2 and 3; Clinton’* 
August 8, 9 and >10; Fayette’s, Aug­
ust 15, 16 and 17; Madison, August 
22, 23 and 24. ,
Kingman Team
Wins Honors
John Davis, a instructor In the 
Kingman schools, Clinton county, 
also athletic director, won his tenth 
victory in the county organization, 
and came out without a dtfeat. His 
team is now ready for the tourna­
ment. Mr. Davis had his boys at 
Spring Valley Tuesday night where 
they defeated that teat , which is 
coached by Marvin Williams of this 
place, The Kingman team won by. a 
score of 35 to 28. The Spring Valley 
team is looked Upon as a strong con­
tender for honors in the tournament 
in this county.
B. & L. Officers
Are Re-elected
The directors • of The Cedarville 
Building & Loan met Monday night 
and re-elected the following officers: 
W. J, Tarbox, president; J, A. Mc­
Millan, vice president; Andrew Jack- 
son, secretary* . The directors re­
flected were W. J. Tarbox, Jacob 
Siegler and Andrew Jackson.
* Banjos To Marge
WASHINGTON C. H,—The Ohio 
(State bank, which is being formed by 
Consolidating tho Midland, Com­
mercial and Fayette County banks, 
will be formally opened sometime in 
March, when the work of remodeling 
(the Commercial bank block I* com- 
phtted.
Will Observe Annual
Founders* Day
* .  i
Wilberforce’ university is announc­
ing plans for the annual Founders’ 
day celebration, which will take place 
February 23 and 24, The yearly fin­
ancial rally in the interest of the uni­
versity will feature the celebration, 
and reports Will be given on the final- 
day by the committees of solicitors.
Attorney F. G. Ransome, of In-g 
dianapolis, will be a speaker on tile 
last day’s program. „
The university was founded in 1856, 
apd was taken over by the A. M. E. 
church in 1863.
Three Deaths At
County Home
Two deaths are reported at the 
County Home this week, Frank Hur­
ley, 67, died Tuesday night, He had 
been a resident of the home for 11 
years,
Samuel Horton, 76, died, Tuesday 
morning. He is survived by a daugh­
ter and two brothers.
■John Williams, 70, formerly of 
Bellbrook, died Friday afternoon at 
the County Home where he has been 
a resident since last spring. Several 
brothers and sisters reside in Mary­
land,
Selma Meetings
jfrfrtasA'imwDLii
Special meetings will begin at the 
Selma Methodist Episcopal church, 
Sunday evening, Feb, 19, at 7:30 
o’clock, '
Rev. S, M. Ingmlre, pastor of the 
church will have charge of the meet* 
l« f » ,... *. I *
We Invite you to attend.
y  *
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D ! ^  Uniform International
S tm d a yS d io o lr t iT .H E D ITO R  A N D  PUBUSHJ9&
'  Bt&tarai itifc tin* F o»t O ffice , C od w ville , O hio, O ctober 8 1 ,1 8 8 7 , 
at m e a m d  § t $ m  Maltar.
F R ID A Y , FE B R U A R Y  10, 1928
L e s s o n
f*v k*v. p. a  m tw A tw . p o..®« * JMM« hurt (tut* *f Chl**so.)
Industrial
H f f i a W U .  "
NEWS ITEMS
MARVELS OF ELECTRICITY ,
Electricity Ka» contribwtwlimore to ttoe health, comfort and 
education of the hura*tt'wee than any other agency of modern 
science.
Practically all modem business, as well as the comforts of 
home and public places depend upon the intelligent applica­
tion of electricity.
Wonderful as has been the progress in the electrical world, 
the science of electricity still is in its infancy and none can pre­
dict the marvelous uses to which this'magie force may he har­
nessed in the future, , ,  . .
Abolition, of the use o f electricity would precipitate a 
world crisis that would be more terrible than the W orld War..
, D*M
"H*«dy iiiVliin t  *f Chlse**’
(A liti. w*«t*m n*w*»*p«  nut*1*'*
Lesson for February 19
Tit* C*ai**l *¥ t h tffijlif **#*»- 
itiop aad SpriagMi |Btei«ns of
Pyogrwui, sjMrSMSMi %  Jfc» W a s  ____ _ __
civic, f r o t e a m a i , mM  S*rm or- On Friday evening the local team* 
gtnixaUwui a/  **4 mark meet the alumni teams under the dl-
county, ^  ^  *s«Md Sat- ration pf Lucile Miller and Alfred
urday at l F. M. at tb* nbqpoaKiw Townriey. Both of these folks have 
Building on Sfaerfcasi A*mm«#. ! active in soliciting the alontni 
The Exposition, <&&/&$$$ ^  th* and two good teams can be expected. 
Fraternal Order of ®a*}#S MW car- Romo* has it that the locals will be
They were m  t>i 
the feethatl same, 
lenae by remarkln 
bed we lest the 
agreed the girl. 
Boh; we had the 
leadart^ —SBoeten 1
R A D I O
SETS—SEJRVICE—SUPPLIES 
J. C. Stormont phone 3-161
TWO MIBACLE5 OF POWER ; th* fe-operat- tS&tfiS# scores
“WE1’ ARE HOME ONCE MORE
America's most outstanding youth, I f  not the hero of the
fliiflfiiw  A n fa tnnrA nn rmfivr* anil, havingtwentieth century to date, is once more o  native soil, i  
covered more than 9,000 miles .over tropical land and sea, It 
is no new thing to scan the pages of the daily press and see 
the name of Charles Lindbergh, but at each glance of the 
name the public hears o f some new accomplishment,
The tour which terminated Monday started at Washing­
ton when the “ Spirit of St. Louis" set sail for Mexico and Cen­
tral and South American countries. In all some fifteen nations 
were visited > n d  his contacts with 4he southern people has 
probably done more in .the spirit o f friendship between nations, 
than could alt of our diplomats,: He truly was an ambassador, 
of good will. . ‘ \  ,,
It is'o,ur confident opinion that Latin America knows the 
intent of the United States to a  fa r  better degree than ever 
before;
G ETO U T AND STAY OUT
- *.
, In a long and forceful article in a  recent issiie* Of his T n- 
City Times, of . W inter Haven, Florida, Publisher lam es A ;
, M etcalf urges that the. government should get out of the field. 
' of operations of printers and stay out, “ The principal bene- 
' ficiaries of the printed stamped envelope m onopoly," says Mr.
*. M etcalf, '“are the big catalogue houses, . 'hich use stamped en­
velopes by the hundreds of thousands. But .the United States 
Governm ent^ under .no obligation to them, nor to the smaller 
users o f stamped envelopes, to save them m oney," ; .
In ,a letter addressed to Senator'Fletcher of Florida, Mr, 
-M etcalf,pertinently observes: f • . ,
“ The printers .and' publishers of the country are basing 
tiirir opposition to this evil, not solely upon the basis of their 
. material interests (which, however, are entitled to full con- 
, ' '  sideration) but equally upon the principles involved. W e agree 
m ost heartily^with the statement of Mr. Lewis E. Pierson, Presi­
dent of the Chamber of Commerce of .the United States: ‘It 4s 
- important to preserve .American .business, but it  is far more 
important to preserve,American Government, If Government 
finds it can enter such business without resistance, how long 
befc e it -extends its operations to all business? And when 
the Government has"wormed its way into the whole spread .of 
American trade,- the heart will be gone from American busi­
ness, and American Government, as.our forefathers built it, 
will have vanished from the earth’. "  .
CHARACTER IN ALL BUSINESS
iW ‘ f
I
Probably' no word in our language needs more to given 
‘  |^m«de prominent, and emphasized, than character—  
Soter in business. It make# no difference whether 
. „ afdent we are selecting, a manager .for a corporation, 
brie behind the counter, or a traffic officer, character should,, 
vb$?l5ie dominant qualification. ’ - „ • -
Those who heard John D. Rockefeller, Jr.; several eve­
nings ago over the radio heard a very timely-discussion of this 
one essential element we know as character* This talk’ was 
practical and to the point and coming at this jfcifne we are in­
clined to think he had in mind that very unfortunate scandal 
when officers pf the government violated their oaths, debauchr 
ed their character and that of the nation, when they by under­
handed, methods attempted to steal valuable oil , lands owned 
by the government. ’ „ {
. For jnore than four years a Senate committee,, in W ash­
ington has been ‘uncovering the' well laid plans of unfaithful 
■ officers that no doubt enriched themselves at the expense p f 
the government. One executive of the Standard Qil Company 
is facing court charges fpr not answering questions. . It is not 
claimed that bis company profited a t the expense'of the govern­
ment but no doubt he has information that is protecting the 
guilty, whether he himself personally profited or not.
It is encouraging to note that the- head o f the Standard 
Oil Co. has offered his services to this, committee and that all 
records of his companies are to be searched, not only to prove 
innocence of company officials, but to aid the government that 
the guilty may be brought to justice. ♦ ,
DR, THOMPSON WILL GET HIS
- Dr. W , O. Thompson, former president of the O. S. U ., 
and until last year Moderator of the Presbyterian General 
assembly, was the first to attach his signature to a Herbert 
Hoover petition for president. By such an act Dr. Thompson S 
has Committed an unpardonable sin under the holy law laid 
down by the Ohio Anti-Saloon League politicians.
The Doctor is already being, charged with sins of com­
mission and ommission from a party standpoint. The utility 
lobby politicians, that co-operate With the Anti-Saloon League, 
are now' spreading the poison.
A In as much as the good Doctor has heretofore been un­
known in the realm of politics, the coat of tan and feathers 
being prepared l y  the League cohorts, will come as a surprise. 
.The sin the Doctor committed was that he did not first ask the 
League whether he would be ^permitted to sign a Hoover 
petition,
Ohio witnessed a campaign of misrepresentation ‘last fall 
on the part of the League that was paver before attempted by 
“ven the corrupt city machine in Cincinnati. It is well that the
LESSON TRXT-—Mark 
OOLWSN TEXT—What manner ol 
matt la tbt* that ev«t» th* wind and 
the obey Ww* „ . liT . . .
■PKIJURT TOPIC—Jew* Still* the 
Storm. „ „  ,
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jm b » RoJe« *“ * 
Storm, ' ... _ M,>..,
(NTBRMKOJ ATE ANO SENIOR TOP­
IC—The Universal Power of ■I**'**.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
IC—jemH’ Power oy«r Nature and Hu­
man Llfa.  ^ _____
1, Jesus Calm* th* Sa* (VV. 35-41),
, L CWteJps the sea (vv. 35, SO).
Wearied by teaching the multitudes, 
Sle proposed that they take *Wp at 
(*venlng time to the other side of the 
sea, doubtless to escape from the 
throngs of people.
2. Overtaken by a storm <v. 37),
Even though Jesus was In the boat 
with tjie disciples they vvere over* 
ruiten by a storm. It Is not God’s will ■ 
that ws should escape tile storms, but 
those who have Christ on-their boat 
are safe because that boat cannot go
dawn. .
13. Jesus, asleep In the storm-tossed
boat (v, 38).
tn the midst t of the turbulent ele­
ments JBe was “resting In sleep. The 
day bad been a very strenuous one 
and He was weary. He who made the 
,sea could well lie down and sleep, 
though the. storm violently raged,
\  The terrified /disciples (v. 38).
In their minds nothing but disaster 
and death awaited them. They were 
hot only terrified, but they chided 
Jesus for sleeping while they were In 
-such great danger,
5. Christ’s rebuke (w. 39. 40).
(1) The wind (v, 39).
' This showed the Lord’s mighty 
power to control the forces of nature.
(2) The disciples <y. 40),
He rebuked them for their lack of 
faith,* He showed that they were 
looking upon ihelr circumstances In 
stead of upon their Lord. •
0. The effect upon, the disciples tv,
«>.
They were filled with great fear. A 
tittle while ago they were afraid In 
the face of the storm; now they are 
afraid in the presence of the Lord 
II, Jesus Heals the Gadardne’ De- 
monlac (5:1-20.) ' 1 •
After the stilling o f. the tempest. 
Jesus, crossed to the other side of the 
sea Into, heathen territory
1. ' Met by a demon possessed man
(vv, 1-6. >* ‘ ‘
This man Was; In a desperate con 
tfitlon- He was so derca that no' «pe 
could safely pass that way. lie wore 
noclhthes (Luke 8:27). No chains were 
string enough to ootd him add n» 
one was able to tame him. fn th'e 
idght time • his t?ldeou9 cries could 
be beard While he Vented his rage 
by cutting hlriSelf with stones. Many 
today-are demon possessed, Much of 
the insanity of the age Is traceable 
to this cause. As the coming of the 
f.erd drnwetb nigh these things will 
increase (1 Tim, 4:1).
2. What thft/ttemons knew about 
Christ f"v. 7-9.)
They know' that He was the Son 
of God and -tlmt He had come to de­
stroy the devil una tis works Among 
the dchions there Is no doubt as to the 
deity of Christ and the judgment to 
come.” though we have many theolp 
glans nnd preachers who say they do 
pot believe It. The devil blinds their 
eyes so they ennnot understand 
(IT Cor, 4:4.)
3. Christ's power to deliver from 
the devil (vv, 10-13.)
He cast out the demons from the 
man (V.,8). The demons quail be­
fore Christ, not daring to dispute Ills 
power, so they begged to be permitted 
to enter the swine. As soon as the 
lx>rd Issued the permit, they hastened 
tiw&y to hurl the swine to destruc­
tion.
4. The effect upon the people of the 
city (vv. 14-17.)
The keepers of the swine lied
tied out with tb* aid of 
in? orgAnisafcbtt*, gsf sgs  
ot industrial, W«*anUUu. aad trade 
exhibits, educational exyM t, * build 
eta* show, food show, parade,
and style show, and ogFhHtainmeni 
galore. It will last from February 18 
to 25th inclusive, with elaborate pro­
grams. vaudeville, band concerts, a 
tableaux, every day from l  P, M. to
i i  p. m . :
A special feature is the contained 
corn, small grain and domestic science
covered by the largest scores of the 
entire season. Come out and ytee the 
hoys and girls of YESTERDAY in 
action against the teams of today. 
Alford Gym. 7:30 .Adm. 25c. Roger 
Stormont has promised to officiate.
The opening game for the Greene 
County Athletic Association will be 
held in Xenig Central High on Feb, 
24 and 25.
The opening game starts Friday at 
9:30 mid the floor will be busy until
COD1 
Opera I
Will presppfc 
Ircheetra, X| 
one with a J? 
to finish. HI 
the Muds 
a cure for Uii
aheaA; Puo
display in which class prises amount- j lath Friday night with the elimination
ing to several hundred dollars will be 
given.
This is the first exposition of the 
kind ever given in Springfield and it 
is expected- that 225,000 persons will 
visit the show from the twelve var­
ious counties around Clark. You will 
have no trouble reaching the exposi­
tion building. Follow the signs.
CHURCH NOTICES
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN U
S. S. 19 A. M. O. A. Bobbins, Supt. 
Opening exercises in charge of Her- 
vey Bailey’s class of boys.
Church services at 11 A. M, Ordina­
tion and JMtallstion of Elders-elect. 
Sermop text: “1 Peter 5:1-4,
6:30 P. M. Q. Y. P, C. U.
contests. Then Saturday at 1:00 P. M. 
the final rounds will start and the con 
test will be finished with two games 
Saturday night. '* '
Season, tickets will be ?1;00. A few 
reserved seats will be sold'at $1.50, 
Single admissions for Friday will be 
35c for each section, morning, after­
noon and eyening for adults. Child­
ren’s admission will be., 25c for each 
session. Single admissions for Satur­
day will be 50c for adults and 35c for 
children for each session.
The drawings will be made Monday 
at $ P. M. Cedarville’s ' place will be'. -  
announced at the school Tuesday, The • 
student body is enthusiastic and the1 
teams are grooming for the contest 
in the best possible manner.
-swung
• * . y e t B u ic k  c le a ts
tne ru ts  and g ives  
head-room  a s w e ll
SHOR
Buick’* remarkable combination o f modish, 
graceful beauty—maximum bead-room—And 
ability to cleat the ruts—is tbe riirectrcsult of 
the Buick double-drop frame,
Tilis brilliant advancement, pionecrcd by 
Buick months ago, places Buick far ahead of 
other cam.m beauty, safety;and; 
roadability. .
lA N S $ H p 5  t o $199$ *  ‘  f  COUPES 41 iq * t t m
iUipriettf otb t i fm *  MODfEL,s  *” 95 m 3,fUPES$Jt95m$u>,o
SEN!A GARAGE CO. S. Detroit St. Xenia
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Sabbath School, 10 A. M, James, p. 
McMillan Supterintendent. 1;
Morning Service: '‘The True Civic 
Center.”
Union Service 7:30 P, M. Theme: 
“God Give Ua Men”
3 P. M. Junior C. E, Society meet­
ing. ' . ■ - ’ 7 , 1 *■ •
C. E. at 6:30 P. M, 3
M. E. CHURCH
10 A. M. S. S. P, VL GilHlan, Supt.
11 A. M. Preaching by the pas­
tor, Special music. -
2:30 P M.' Junior heague.
6:30 P.'M. Epworth'League,
7:30 Wednesday—Prayer meeting
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Posse Captures Two 
Men Round Looting.
Paul Sheridan, 35, Columbus, Leroy j 
Reiser, 29, Circleville, are in county ; 
jail, after being run down and held , 
at Waynesville by a..constable, who 
blocked the street to stop the auto- j 
mobile in which , they were riding. i 
The men entered the. office of Dr. I 
A; N« Vandeman at Spring. Valley,] 
and were noticed by Mrs, Vaiideman,; 
who called the Dr. When she entered 
she -saw the men ransacking, the office 
but: they disappeared as tbe Dr. ar-1 
rived, '  |
.The, men entered their automobile J 
and started for Waynesville where a. 
constable and Crowd checked them.
. At .first they drew their guns but 
did not offer to shoot, When the auto. 
mobile was searched, as well as the1 
clothipg the men wore dental gold, aEstate o f Etta G. Lowty, Deceased, .......................
Charles E. Lo.wry has been appoint-1 qvtantity of morphine, some platinum, 
ed and qualified mrExecutor of the {Woman»s hand bag and two loaded re­
estate of Etta Oi Lowry, late of {volvern were found.
Greene,county, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 6th day of February, A. 
B. 1928. :
S. UPRIGHT,
Prohdto Judge of said County.
WILL BROADCAST OVER WLW,
We are informed that Rev. and 
.Mrs. Ever , C. Mills, the former the 
singing evangelist, that held a ser­
ies of meeting* in the M„ E. church 
here about a year ago, will broadcast
The men were taken before Sou»to 
R. O. Copsey, Spring Valley and held 
grand larceny for the theft of ^ .re­
volver from Bf. Vandeman as well 
hypodermic, needles valued at |42. * 
The pair plead not guilty and were * 
taken to the couhty ja il‘by Deputy 
Sheriff O. H. Cornwell and Constable. 
E. J. Wilkins.
• Among the former students back
f for'the Home-Coming game with
w , n, « . . „ . ■, , 1 Ashland • last Friday evening w.ere:ever WLW, Cincinnati each evening v , „  ... , ,  . . „
ton , 6 *  5&0 tom  Pabraary 21 toS5. , f» ? "  S t
Frineds here will want to tun in 
hear this program,
t o
Do not forget the jFemdale Farm 
sale pf Hampshire bred sows on Feb. 
23. Some excellent blood’ lines are 
represented in this offering.
Lookover the Kelble ad on this 
page for bargains in winter clothing 
and footwear. 17-19 W. Main street 
Xenia.
cictC education instructors' in the' Day- 
ton schools, Howard Arthur of the 
Mt. Cory schools. Bus Cummings of 
Ohio1. Northern University also came 
home for the game and' spend the 
'week-end.
The local board of education has 
fpund it necessary to procure another j 
school truck , to transport children in 
the district. .Some of the trucks had 
more pupils than could be comfortab­
ly hauled.
FOR SALE—Fine mahogany Play 
er Piano with Bench and 24 tolls for
You can spend a profitable after-
, „ !® Ior [noon at the Femdale Hampshire sale
sale by manufacturer. Buyer can have >o£ bred g0W8 next Thursday. The
D(letor is the first citizen to be labeled, wet, a wet sympathizer, 
party traitor, ingrate, etc., in the coming primary campaign.
But the*League will make no public criticism of the man* 
ner in which a former Hi liquor lobbyist, now a utility lobbyist, 
managed affairs “over in Springfield last month for Frank K.
W illis, The form e* liquor lobbyist, a resident of Columbus, 
bossed the meeting and walked into the room with previously 
prepared resolution endorsing Frank B. as the native-son can­
didate.
It Is  a good thing that salvation is not for sale. I f  it was 
the high salaried League politicians would have a corner, bn it.
the city and nmde report of what 
had occurred. This mlrnrie brought 
the people out. but when they real 
Ized the loss of their hogs they be 
songhf Him to leave tiieir coasts 
They cared more for their hogs than 
for Christ and the, cure of this man 
These Gatlarenos have nifiny succes­
sors today.
The Wan who was healed son! home 
to testify (w. 18-20).
Nd doubt It would have been safe 
and pleasant to abide with Jesus, 
hut his friends needed ‘ills testimony. 
The best witness for Christ is one 
who has been saved by lllin, The best 
place to beg}n that testimony Is ai 
home where one Is known best,
Let Christ Do It
Christ can develop us far h:?ttet 
than we can develop ourselves. Sup 
pose we lei Him do It.—f- li Meyer
credit of *115.00 already paid and as- salej( in the past have attracted many 
sume balance due on easy monthly buyer8 and the offering this year is 
payments and A small cash payment, as-good if not better than in the past. 
Address Mr. Young, 51 West High * «  ■
St., Springfield, Ohio. * J Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reed of cixf-
ton entertained a companp of rela-
AUCTIONEER— C. L. TAYLOR--- tives ,last Sunday at dinner, hone, ring 
Jamestown. O. Phene 45, (10-28) his father, Wm, Reed's birthday.
wiismsiwiw
4J1
and
berry, 
ber^y o
MIL!
nation,
led completely with extra­
its offering the finest mer-
mtlm
HAVE YOU BEEN THINKING—
11
If not yott will whew lack Frost comes. One 
of ogr nice PARLOR FURNACES will keep 
the Home Comfortable* We have both large 
and small sizes*
S IB Y IC ! HABDWABE CO*
Holy Spirit Must Lead
If God Is going to imv> cotilmr of 
your Uto, then the.Holy Spirit must 
be able tn lead you.- Wm Cry,
Stilling the Inner Voir*
A guild deal «f the worlds noise Is 
made for the pmpuse of stilling Hie 
inner voice.—V U
AUTOMOBILE TIRES — Mason 
and Goodrich Silvcrtowit Cord. All 
sizes, Tub«s and autohiohile accessor- • 
ies of ail kinds. ]
' A, D. Townsley, ;
Columbus Gasoline Station, S, Main. ]
auctioneering  -
have a sale let me have 
auctioneer. Give £eod 
goad mommendatiofis. 
Carl Sgracklen.
* When you 
a chant* as 
service and 
Phone 2-181.
I
DON’T MIS*” of the world afford at^cessions*
Wheat
1 1 -2 II
A n n u a l  I S  D a y s  Q | e ,/I'- w ,,iv ,A ’G »•— — j 
O n l y  a  F e w  M o ) Ihe Formal Opening of thislid’s, and our Spring Style
MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S FINE OVERCOATS and Starch 12th. The new fa sh - 
ones $22.90. $30.00 ones $19.35. $25.00 ones $16.49. $! * • , .
1 4  Off on itten*s fine trousers, boys* suits, M ackinaw 6^ 011 B vm g m od els in  
jacks, sweaters 1-3 o ff on hats, caps, gloves and furnfction, Monday afternoon
'g leather coats $3.49, $9.85, $10.50, $12.48. Shee 
on p o th e r  merchandise. SHOE DEF*
kinds m  io e  shoes, oxfords, slippers, rubber ^ rain  bool
ah, ° %  ^ „ U  s h 0 e s ’  1 6  in -W g l't  S tore W il l  b e  devoted  to<w t En.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK-Men’s $4.M green andyello^ , ^  Bettor Hodery «c-
Don’t Miss This Money Saving Saf" ®a4)* ^ 'n* Pw’ntest
$2.S&
K e l b l e ’ s Big17-
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GRAPEl
54 size J
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49e; Flo 
43c; Flo
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well Mot
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BABY CHICKS
Thsrwjgh.bwd beby chick*. A hatch each w«rok. Write or pho**
*r P1" ****** y*^  ow**f wow for chicks to b* delivered «gy weekyw* -vaat to**. - ™
CUSTOM HATCHING—4c PER EGG.
Ralph H, Oster
Oak-Weed Poultry Farm
Phw^ m  Box 37, Yellow Spria jg, 0 ,
ATi'ENTION FARMERS
FOR SALE
YELLOW EAR GORN 
YELLOW SHELLED .CORN
Call Us by Phone or 
Come and See the Corn
GUY CURREY &  COMPANY
South Solon, Ohio
PiNWWtipWi
W E SOLICIT
. J Y m r ■ Bank A c c o u n t.
and of fir the following service:*,""rK'"" ""*)**—*■   in    hi   
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS, ACCOUNTS /
. *• sr jA  v St» r ♦
CHRISTMAS' SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
COLLECTIONS* ’ * ' „ l , ' < , ,
TRAVELERSCHECKS
The Exchange B ank
i ‘ ' ’ 1 »„* a. \ , ' ' 1 , , >* J
Cedarville, 0 .
D B 5- Q E P I / E C  Country Club No. 1 Jar, each 4 Q ft 
r i l b V L i l l l L V  Plum, Blackberry and Logan* I u U  
berry, Reach, Apricot, Raspberry, 3 jars; 55c; Straw* 
berjfy or Cherry, jar 23c, 3 jars 67c.
U  Country Club, tall L in  3 for 25 c ; Wilson or Car­nation tall can 3 for 29c; Wilson or Car- ftA A
nation, small can 5c; Eagle Brand, ca n ..... .........  fclflJ
Country Club* small can 2 for 9c.
BREAD Country Club twin or single 1 1-2 lb. loaf Pound Loaf Vienna Bread 7c; Whole 8C
Wheat 1 lb. loaf Sc; Rabin lb. loaf 9c; Sandwich or Rye 
1 J-2 lb. loaf 10c.
CLEANSER Old Dutch3 cans 20c; Sunbrite 3 cans, 13c; Rinao, Oxydol, Clitttaline 
3 packages.................. 25C
BANANAS Fancy Gblrf- O C  « .  
en Fruit, 3 lbs, — *  OP a#
APPLES Fancy Romes ^ jK a e  
or Winesapa, 3 lbs
..I...... .1.............. . nil'..■.....I.......r-
GRAPEFRUIT 64»i*e P a | A | »  
64 size $ for 26c; 70-3 „ l* 'V V
ORANGES Floridan, 176 size do*. 
49c; Florida*, 216 size dsS<g»|j* 
43c; Florid* 260 size dz Vr
LBTTIiCK Fancy Ice Berg 2 for 
LBTTUCfc IcsBerg, 2 for 4  H  £  
Leaf pound---------— -
CELERY Large Florida, O jg f *  
well bleached 3 for * * * *  **
MminNWiaa mini Hi i rwtemc ■
OLEO Ratine*** pound . » i  C  
Chtttngold pound 32c, *•+***
•jARD 100 r/e pure lb ... dj gs. 
i lb. Pail 08c; 10 lb. * * v  
Pall 61.36.
CANDY ChoOolate Drops*"* 
1 lb box 18c; Asst. Choc.
COFFEE French Brand A y  -  
lb. 46c; Jewel 32c; Court 
ivy Club lb.
tPAIGN
-**i the Greane 
lusdead thew- 
Hat the soliclta- 
b*nb* organist- 
laquefc in the 
Nriaa church, 
Mo*
parts In charge 
Johnkation work 
|fute, former 
lliri an Farm 
beets the prinei- 
zchcr. Mr, Bard- 
.sevfleounty mem-, 
thoucmlttee. W. 
»f the Greene 
Mjgided. * 
at d^- 
aee ADGER 
Hcvr
Carl, Badger, 79, 
)v a lingering 
Mjg, she was 
who iCted colored 
J* Hresident here 
turni Hdr maiden 
Swi^  she was mar, 
in 1870. Td 
Aro 8 and daugh- 
^ea l still living, 
day, w^0 teaches 
Y?8- W, S. Badger 
not able to 
“ c “ e funeral was 
' E. church of 
a member; 
elose^i at j|agg;es 
ter t 
requi____
MfcHxri
& &
a  Hu Vet-^
^4n hoping 
,;igtyi Greene 
a month
BuHNr tip
of Cedmrtflfe; 
ting sweatapa 
other helpful 
Although R it. 
the war aatiel, 
to ha dona far 
eran* Romas,
The w . a  T. u ; 
them in nafagf 
County Unksu 
to visit the 
fruit, jelly,
They also nu^p poekat* and 
afgans for the * * Gur local 
Union will make lw  in April and 
would like donations uf any of the 
above article*. Thgy are also asking 
the women to knit or ewefcet squares 
of yam, any colon or combination c£ 
colors, six inches square. Those are 
to be made into Asfgsns, each ope re­
quiring. 88 squares. . Money- to buy 
fruit, candy, or yam will bo accept­
able, Any of those thing* may be 
left at the home of Mrs, F, A. Jurkat,
TO THE CAFE
♦
FELL FROM LADDER
Ernest Bull of the Stevenson toad 
foil Monday from »  Udder sustain­
ing injury to his back. According to 
reports he is- recovering hut is yet 
confined to the house.
big I 
A. KD 6100 ATE COURT
A”red, was fined* 
matl ^ e Wright in 
”ae K Burnes wag 
^  ®*y Marshal Me.  ^
“'‘ charge ' after'' 
K- Al road into the
W. J* Knbx, 80, former,resident of 
Clifton, died Thursday at the home 
of his son, Bruce, in Cleveland, The 
funeral was held Saturday afternfon 
from tiro Clifton Presbyterian church 
with burial at Clifton cemetery.' He 
leaves two sons, Bruce, Cleveland, and 
Roy, Springfield'.
pike. Be had 
1WJQ bond in the 
^ 5  L. Miller of
ingl,ial. pork ___
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HOUSE CLEANING TIME and you can Save 
20 Per Cent by Buying a Radio Suction Sweep­
er at the
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NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CERTIFICATE. OF PUBLIC CON: 
VENIENCE AND' NECESSITY TO 
OPERATE A MOTOR TRANSPORA-s 
. TION COMPANY
Public notice is hereby given, that 
Harry Shull has filed with the public 
Utilities Commission of Ohio an ap­
plication for a -certificate of -public 
convenience and necessity to operate 
motor transportation Company-for 
the transportation of property over 
the following route,-to-wit; irregular. 
Number of trips to be made daily- 
will be irregular. - - ,,
Number of motor vehicles to be 
used, orient).*. . . .<•
AU patties interested may obtain 
information as to time and place of 
'hearing upon said application by ad* 
dressing the Public. Utilities Com­
mission of Ohio at Columbus, Ohio.
x Harry Shull, • 
Cedarville, Ohio;
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ATTENTION!
FARMERS
The Greene County Co-operative Live 
stock Association has employed Mr. Frank 
Creswell to handle shipments in and around 
Cedarville territory. > >
I f you have Live Stock ready for market 
get in touch with Mr. Creswell or Stockyards, 
Xenia.
Return will be mailed from  County office 
at Xenia.
This is your organization—Get behind it
SLOGAN—“In the hands o f a friend 
from beginning to end.M
A. A, CONKLIN,
Manager.
" 3
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SILVER JUBILEE
BIRTHDAY SALE
k : «
NOW ON
BIG
BARGAINS
FEBRUARY 1 TO 24-1928
,.d
Pro want & Brown
’ 'a '^ 1
x J
Phone 175
Y O U  B E N E F I T  B Y  H A V I N G  A
F u l m e r  C o .  S t o r e
I N  Y O U R  T O W N
“E ”  P E A C H E S
N o. 21 -2  c a n .... ™  ™  ^
D E LM O N TE
Peaches 2 1-2 bhn w H eV
C R A C K E R S
CRISP - FRESH 
POUND
1 5 c
O LD  D U T C H  
C L E A N S E R
S c
to*.
“ E ”  SO U P
Tomato, Mock 
Turtle, Vegetable 
2 Cans
1 5 c
PINEAPPLE, SOLAR, Broken Slice, No. 2 1-2 can.........23c
PINEAPPLE, DEL MONTE, Sliced, No. 2 1-2 can ..........28c
RICE PUDDING, CRESCENT, Delicious, No. 2 can........ 15c
MULLETS Cooked SPAGHETTI, Wonderful Sauce can 14c 
SARDINES, Cheaper than Meat, "SHELL” Pound can ....15c
CALUMET BAKING POWDER* Pound can ...... ............29c
DAVIS BAKING POWDER, 25c can .............................19c
SPINACH, KILLIAN'S, No Grit, No. 2 can......................13c
Su g a r , c i  *
10 P ou n ds 0 * 1 .  
26 lbs. $1.61
C A STO R 1A  e < J A  
F L E T C H E R S A O V  
35c B ottle
Peanut Butter, lb............. 21c
Flour, 5 lb. Bag............. a 21c
Fig Bar Cakec, 2 lbs.........25c
Coffee, “Thank You” , lb. ..35c
Peat, Leed'a, 2 cans........ 25c
Rice, BIuotosC, 3 lbs........25c
Par-T-Jell, 2 boxes..........15c
Marshmallows, Edwards,
Pound......................... 21c
POPCORN, 2 Boxes..........15c
Strawberry Jam —-Bulk
Pound............... . 15c
30c Foley Honey and *Tar ..24c
35c Tonsiline................... 28c
n.OONujol.......... ........... 72c
$1*25 Konjola....... ......... 98c
25c Black Draught.......... 18c
Swamp Root, Large........ 94c
$1.00 Tee Pee Tonic........84c
50c Foley Kidney Pills.......38c
$1.00 Caldwell Syrup
of Pepsin..... 8Sc
E. W. FULMER CO.
“ WHERE CEDARVILLE HOUSEWIVES SAVE”
.... ..................«. i,*.VW >4.. 1... . .  ........... . ,.A......... 1 ... »_______ - ......... ...............  .. . .
r
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COLUMBUS, O.—The Completion 
of the motor vehicle population of the 
stats In the various taxing districts 
has be»n completed by Secretary of 
State Clarence J, Brown and Com­
missioner of Motor Vehicles Chalmers 
R, Wilson. It showed A total regis­
tration for 1927 of 1,619,976; 449.648 
of which were outside of municipali­
ties And 1,170,828 “within municipali­
ties. The county registering the 
largest number id Cuyahoga, 269,841, 
and pf that number Cleveland har 
190,032. Hamilton county follows with 
‘ 115,185, Cincinnati having 88,250 
Next in order is Franklin, 92.810, of 
which 74,258 are in Columbus, Lucas 
with 85,751, Toledo being credited With 
it 73,591. The county with the smallest 
registration is Vinton, 1,949, closely 
followed by Pike with a registration 
of 2,826.
•* * ’ , •
Thera is a point on’ State Route 7£ 
between Newark and Hebron, in Lick­
ing county, where a person can stanc 
and throws stone across what were 
fqjqr “routes on which to travel. A 
steam railroad, elective railroad, the 
old Ohio Canal and the state highway 
All parellel for quite' a distance. Tin 
building, of the Ohio Canal Was com 
mencedr’near the.spot on-July 4, 1825 
to connect Lake Brio with the Qhv 
river. Jt was finished in the fall o'
1838, A monument dedicated on July 
4, 1925, the pne hundredth famine 
aary, now inarks the spot where th. ‘ 
first shovel full o f earth was exes 
Vated-
• 'h ‘ ' v- ; <¥- \ "  -
Harry A. Shanley of Forrest, Hardii. 
county, has Sled his ’declaration of 
intention to1 become a candidate for 
• Governor at the Republican primaries, 
with Secretary- of State Clarence J i • j 
Brown. ' The" Gubernatorial aspirant I ro* 
heat the remainder of the prospective 
candidates by being the.first ttf .file.
He was also one of the twelve -candi­
dates seeking the" nomination two
years ago and "finished eleventh, re*
ceiving 2,998 votes. Other candidates 
■who.-may file are Attorney Gpnora 
' * C. Turner, Congressman
B e *  *  a g g r . «
d t Wyandot" county and Myers Y,
Coo'ppr .of Cincinnati the nominee in 
1926. \
’ * * W ,* . . . .  ,  . . .
' State Health Director John E 
Monger and Assistant Director James 
E. Bauirtan, attended a conference ir*
Gary, Ind., the past few days, called 
to perfect an interstate agreement it. j $v* Manor, 
the Great Lakes area an elimination 
of stream pollution by municipal 
sewage as well as industrial wastes.
Chief Engineer F. Hplman of the de­
partment waa also a visitor.- One 
effect of pollution, according to L 
rector Monger* has been the destruc 
tloif of fish food supplies, rather than 
of fish. The propagation and- main-, 
tenaitice of fish fife will.repend on the 
betterment of water conditions in the 
Ohio portion of-the Lake Erie water­
shed. Cooperation of industries has 
been promised and much work is be­
ing done under supervision of various 
State Health officials.
Ford Roafi To Be
DouMe Tracked
Reports are’W ; in Springfield that 
Henry Ford is completing plans for 
double tracking the B, T. & I- rail- 
i road which ha owns, from Detroit 
| south-. It is expected that three years 
* time will he required for competition 
1 of the work. At leaat part of the 
road Into Detroit will be electrified,
, Gasoline cars have, boon used on the 
Ford road for some time and with 
success, but with*the electrification 
Of the road t)ie»e cars will be dropped,
26 HEAD OF HOGS STOLEN j
• - ■ • f
Wm. Rohler, farmer on the Xenia 
and Jamestown pike, reports .several- 
days ago that 26 head of, shoats were 
stolen from the farm. No trace has! 
yet been found, J
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| Wmighty Subjfvet
j An Instructm* in New Tort! univer­
sity got a fractured, akuil recently in
a phitosophtcai argument. It la sup­
posed he" waa struck with the truth 
of the KnntJsa theory of categories. 
This Is a very weighty subject —Atchl- sen Cloiw,
. £/## tm Oymm $MRt ^
Oyster sM ls si# «e«i Par t* »  f f i »  
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Our Eighteenth
'Our l&th Aunivergary in business reminds us that 
we owe something to the people' o f this city who made it 
possible.
To express our gratitude in  a real way we are hold^ 
ing a sale that gives every person a substantial discount 
ori: any W all tap er in our stock,
Sale Ends March 3rd.
> Why We Sell A|Lower Prices
W e show 300 different* papers mounted on display 
panels showing how the paper will look on the walls of 
your honiei The price is plainly marked oh each panel- 
You can look through our ^tock in  ^ S&vsninute£^i^imxk4ii 
jvould take hours to show, you this number off patterns 
from sample books. By showing the samples in this way 
we save time as you can help wait op yourself. The 
saving we effect by showing papers ip this way is passed 
along to you. Compare our prices.
INCOME!
Why lie satisfied with 3 or 4 per cent interest on your idle 
Money when it should be earning
6 %
IN T E R E S T
W|TH PERFECT SAFETY
That is wJiat your money will earn here and it will he pro­
tected by the best security— first mortgage on Clark 
County, real'estate
He Springfield Building & 
Loan Association
28 JE. M ain Street Springfield, O hio
iPliiiMiiti
A  Most 
Remarkable AmazinglyP I A  N  O  SmaU in §i“
}■■ ■ ’<■:>’ -v-'- v /f ' ■r-1'--’ ' AV  > ;  - -V - 0::; :■ . •
At An Astonishing Low Price
W iuB  W e a M f u l W m  W
OfferedSaiw^day^- * i
f -
XENIA, OHIO
* The PrOsidwAlal Preference Pri­
mary frill be held the last Tueaday in 
April. t Republicans at the primary 
“Will be given two ballots the pre­
sidential ballot having the names of 
Frank B, Willis, Herbert C» Hoover 
and plin J. Ross, and the second ballot 
will contain the names of delegates- 
at-large, alternates, district delegates 
and alternates, followed with candi­
dates who have filed as delegates to 
the Republican state convention. Th* 
Democrats will have but one ballot at 
the primary, no candidates having 
filed for the presidency. The ballot 
will contain delegates-at-latge and 
dictrict delegates and alternates to tbe 
National Convention and the dele­
gates to the state convention. '  '
Approximately 186,060 meals have 
been served to children in the coal 
mining regions of the state since the 
Ohio National Guard undertook the 
work of feeding and clothing them 
more than a month-ago* Near $84,000 
has been Contributed and in addition 
a score or more carloads of food and 
clothing. There ate now 84 relief 
stations in the HoeMftg Valley and 
Sunday Creak coal district, 55 miles 
long and 28 miles wide. A total of 
8,800 children are fed at these places 
eaeh day. Adjutant General, Hender­
son st§t*s that the relief work maybe 
eontinued until May.
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PIG CHOW COW CHOW BULKS'LASS 
HEN CHOW • CHICK CHOWHHR 
FENCE LOCUST POSTS STEEL POSTS 
HANNA GREEN SEAL PAINT 
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
HAAG WASHERS
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain 
Company
Everything for the Farm 
Phone 21 Cedarville, Ohio
l J * r r 'VI, -For
O id y
With
Bench
Lamp..  f • ■■-;-
Cabinet 
and Player 
W ord Rolls
A T NO EXTRA 
CHARGE
This exquisite 
littlo Player ia 
em ail «&ough 
to. go anywhere 
and l i g h t  
enough to be 
oarrod by two 
people,
f t * .
This is One of 
the Pianos that 
helped greatly 
to m a k e  th e / 
Wnrlitzer name1 
f a m o u s  all 
over the world,
•t
G LADY
H F W A Y
9
LTh* Bin* Bird Tc» Room was sold 
th* first qf th* w«*k by Mrs, Louis* 
hiwbank, who opened the business last 
sii itmsf, to E* 8. Noah who ha« oper­
ated the hotel mod restaurant on jlhe way Srtvs J 
Xtmk Uveotma, Mrp, 36wrt>*mk fg Just idowm’t huti 
iftoovaffay ismm m  epentloii fo r# *  fiew tim J ffijfriu  ^ rresostnain
Announcement
We have been appointed th* Krid* 
Service Station for this locality*
In addition to selling
Exibe
B A T T E R IE S
tl»e right battery’ for- .your car* one 
Service includes skilful rtpuk wark m  .
. every make of battery, Von oeh rsiy 
on responsible advice and reasonaM* - 
prices here, .
We look forward to a csfl ftom fem* '
W E lM E rS  SERVICE STATION 
T el, 144. ' Cdtlarvllio, O hio
Idmal fo r  small home*, apartments and where the 
kiddies romp and play• It is built exceptionally strong 
and durable, with a wonderful, sw eet m ellow  tone— 
unusually attractive foa—-
Only Down
Delivers
This remarkable little Studio 
Player stands only 4 feat 1 inch 
high. Yet in spite of It* com­
pactness, this Studio Player is * 
‘perfect Wurlitzer Instrument in 
every sense of the word. It plays 
from any standard site roll, with 
the ful}, roufid tones and fine 
shades of expression obtainable 
only in other costly player pianos. 
You’ll be equally delighted with 
its artistic qualities and sweetness, 
brilliance and volume of ton* 
when playing it yourself. Your 
'present instrument will b* ao- 
eepted as partial payment,
Let us make an appraisement on your present piano. We have men 
who are experte at reconditioning Old pianos. W e may be able to make 
you a surprisingly good allowance. This Applies to Phonographs As Well.
iMte.uaMteJw**\
128 South Ludlow Street
